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STATEMENT OF FACTS
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The individuals who own the Bend Water Light & Power Company have shown their confidence in
Bend, by making substantial investments, which can succeed only with the success of the town and with the
fair treatment of its citizens. They believe, also, that fair treatment will result if the citizens of Bend have a
CLEAR UNDERSTANDING of the underlying facts. Misunderstanding breeds distrust. Distrust is likely
to result in unfairness.
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Illustrated with a view of tho
Jones Dairy Itnnch and wtlli otlior
canoe In tlio Crooked river country

tho lint of Addison Ilonnott's artl-clo- u

on tha rocont railroad ngrlcul-tur- al

caiupalitn aiioarod In tho Ore-Konl-

on Sunday. Extracts from tho
Jones Dairy Ranch and with other
article, which lioro a llond data lino
follow:

"Tho iiKrlctilturnl campalRn orKa-nlte- d

and conductcu by tho Joint
forces of tho Northorn Pacific, Great
Northern, fipoliano, Portland & Bo
nttlo und tho Oregon Trunk Hallways
cloned Its week's operations hero last
week. Tho groat Importance of tho
work hvliiR dono cannot well bo ex
tlnmted liy thoso not convorsaut with tlon.
the agricultural and social affairs In
the vast country tributary to tho Ore.
gon Trunk railway. This vastness
almost staggers those who know the
most about It, and particularly thoso
who, lllco myself, vero conversant
with every portion of It before the
road was put In oporatlon some four
years ago,

"Taking Ilrnd as tha baso of aup-pll-

and because I am writing from
bore. It Is found that from horo thn
road Is In touch, through automobile
service, with points uh far south sa
the stato Una below Klamath Fulls
and I.akovlow, and as far east as
Hums, In Harney County. It Is IliO
miles to tho latter place and nearly
as far down to tho California line.
Then thore Is a large territory west
ot tho railroad, In the Sisters and
Hlsck Ilutte sections, and all the
country around Prluovlllo and up the
Crooked River and other streams
oast and north of thore.

TlioummU Kettle In Country,
"To show the romoleness of oven

Ilend from Portland It Is only ncces-snr- y

to mention that the trip from
horo to Portlnnd that can now ha
made In about ten hours by rati us- -
unlly took five days by team Knd rail
via BiiiuuKo or i no uaiiea. just pre-
vious to tho ending of tho railroad
construction and since then thous-
ands ot settlers have come Into this
country and nine tenths of them aro
making, or attempting to mnko,
homes on tho lands. Most of them
are homestoadors, some of them tak-
ing their claims on what tho Govern-
ment calls tho dry farming lands,
whoro the unit Is 320 acres, others
on lands of a different character
where the unit Is 160 acres. Still
others, ot courso, have purchased Ir
rigated lands.

Prnrtlral Farming Taught.
"Tho object of the present cam-

paign was, and Is, to teach the ed

fanners something more than
they know about how to raise, more

TIIK IIKNI) WATKIt LIOIIT & I'OWKK COMI'AXY IS AN OIIKROX
COIIPOHATION, WITH A CAPITALIZATION OV $7.1,000. THE OWNEI18J
OF ITH HTOCK AltEt

CHAHLIIH A. IIIIOWN, A I'ltOMIXKXT ATTOHNKY, OF 15.10 MON- -
'AllNOCIC IIIOCK, CIIICACO, ILLIXOIH.

IIICIIAIII) IIKWF.V, A NOTKH PHYSICIAN OK THE MILWAUKEE
HANITAIilUM, WAUWATOSA, WISCONSIN.

r. it. )vi:llks, capitalist, ok ou avenue iieniii maiitix,'
I'AHIS, KHANt'K.

KEMPSTEIt II. MILLEIt, PIIESIDEXT OK Mc.MEEX At MILLEIt,
(lncnrpJrntol), CONHL'LTINO EXOIXEEltS, 11.11 MONAD.
NOCK ItUX.Iv, CIIICAOO, ILLINOIS,

THESE ME.V, Oil MEMIIEKS OK THEHt IMMEDIATE KAMILIES,
OWN EVEItV DOLLAR'S WOKTII OK STOCK IX TIE COMPANY. THESE
KOUIt IEXTLE.Mi:X AHE OK THE IIKJIIKST STAXDIXO IX TIIKIIt
ItESPECTIVE SI'HEItpS, AXD AIIE OK UXQUKSTIOXED INTKUltlTY.
THKIIl ItEttHtDS AXD STANDINO MAY III'. EASILY INVESTIflATED
TllltOUdH THE I'Sl'AL COMMEKCIAL CIIAXXELH.

thorn; also how to do such harvest-
ing. Professor Thomas Shaw, tho
chief agriculturist of tho rnllroads
mentioned, was selected to hoad tho
campaign and surely no bettor man
could liavo boon chosen. IIii got his
education on tho farm, like Governor
Wlthycombo ho graduated from tho
farm to coIIcko. Ho Is not a theor
ist only so far as ho has tested his
theories by actual farm operations
Moreover, he has a vast experience
In both nrld and humid sections, ho
has rehabilitated farms that woro
blowing away and becoming valueless
he has HkqwIhq redeemed farms that
woro bocomlng swamps from the ox- -
cesslvo rainfall or too much Irrlgn- -

"Tho party has had usually throe
and aomo times four automobiles and
Died Istnnce covorod by machine from
tho time Redmond was loft laBt
Monday until our arrival horo tonight
is n trlllo under 400 miles, Meet-
ings have been held at Lower Hrldso.
Cloverdalo, Slaters, Tuinnlo. Powell
Ilutto, llend Grange Hall, llond,
Grimes Chapel, Prlnevllle, Hampton,
Valley, Imporlal, Mllllcan and La
I'liio.
. "Ilrlefly It can be said that never
were 14 meetings held In any section
whoro the audiences woro of a peo-
ple of better averago Intelligence or
whero they wore mora greatly Inter-
ested. With one single exception tho
most respectful attention has been
given to every word the professor
has uttered. Ho has been piled with
questions of vital Interest to the
questioners, their families and their
communities. He has answered, so
far as posslhl., every question. Some
of these querulous and somo ot tho
answors wero utmost tragic, for these
Is no mannet ot use In denying that
a scant rainfall, a, high altltudo. In
somo places frost every month In the

cur, In many places well water bo
yond tho roach of a poor man It Is
too truo that many settlers who have
coino In here are up against a propo
sition that is near the tragical point.

"Wo visited uo place that I had
not visited before. I had been at
most of tho places In all of tho
localities many times, both before
and since the road came In, And
let me say that It Is only those thus
conversant with the facts who can
appreciate the vast changea that
have taken place all over this sec
tion during the last four years.

"And let It be said hero and now,
that the advancement of the country
as a whole, has been wonderful, 1 1

speak advisedly. I speak with the
knowledge gained by being at one
time a pioneer homesteader myself,
I speak with the knowledge gained

crops and better crops and what to I by visiting and writing about various
do with thoso crops after harvesting pioneer eletueata In several states.
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And ngnln I say that I wish to em-

phasize tho remark that tho pioneers
who followed tho railroad Into this
great Interior country, and thoso who
camo In Just In ndvanco of tho rail
roads, hava mado n better record
than I evor saw pioneers do.

"Lot It not bo forgotton that thoso
pioneers havo In most cases n gigan-
tic task still beforo thorn. Let ua not
closo our oyes to tho altltudo or tho
temperature or the rainfall of tho
country. Thoso homesteaders did not
settlo upon garden spots; far from
It. Hut let ma say that I nover u
settlements mado up ot as good a
class of peoplo as havo como Into
this country. I mean ns to Intelli-
gence and Industry. Somo ot thorn
havo accomplished and aro accom-
plishing miracles, or what look like
miracles.

Tohiih nre Flourishing,
"As to the towns that have sprung

up (lot It bo remembered that the
towns will not build up the coun
try, tho country must build up tho

CONTIIAItY TO Itl'MOUS THAT HAVE IIEKN CIIICUI.ATEI, THE
1IEND COMPANY DOES NOT OWN A DOLLAH'S W.OHTH OK STOCK IN
THE IIKNI) WATKH LIGHT POWER COMPANY, AND HAS XOT
SIXCK XOVEMIIEIt 1, 1012, W1IEX THE PItESEXT OWXEH8 PUItCIIAS.
El) THE PHOPKKTV OUTH10HT KHOM THE IIKNI) COMPANY, ITS 1'OH-ME- H

OWNEIt.

AVIIKN TIIK PUHCHASE WAS .MADE, THE NEW OWNERS ASKED
MIL J. P. KKYES TO ItKMAIN AS A DIHKCTOK AND OKKICEIl IN THE
COMPANY, IIECAUSE OK HIS 111(511 STANDINO IN THE COMMUNITY
AND OK HIS FAMILIARITY WITH THE AKKAIItS OK THE COMPANY.
MR. KEVES ACCE1TED AND HAS SERVED UNTIL NOW. HE HAS
ItECKNTLY TENDERED HIS RESIONATIOX. HIS SUCCESSOR WILL l!W
CHOSEN AT THE NEXT MEKTINO.

THE REND COMPANY, THEREFORE, ROES NOT OWN ANY OK
TIIK. STOCK OK THE REND WATER LIOIIT POWER COMPANY.
THERE HAS RKEX ARSOLUTELY XO CONNECTION RETWEEN THE
TWO COMPANIES SINCE THE PURCHASE IN 1011!.

WHETHER THESE FACTS HURT US OR HELP US, THEY ARE FACTS

Bend Water, Light & Power Company

Bennett Writes Campaign

towns If thoy aro tlicro to thrive and
grow) thero aro soma as sprightly
and beautiful llttlo towns as ono can
find anywhero In old settled commun-
ities. I do not mean that theso
places surpass such old and wealthy
places as Prlnevlllo, the old metrop-
olis of this entire section; but oven
that staid and prosperous city must
look to her laurels lest they be taken
from her by a Dend, a Redmond, a
Culver, n Madras, a Mctollus, a La
Pino, a Tumalo or somo as yot un-

named place In this section.
Professor 8haw has been proach-In- g

the gospel ot livestock and rota-
tion of crops. Uo has been telling
the settlers how to sccuro pasturo for
livestock nnd what sort of livestock
to grow. lie has been teaching them
how to consorvo the moisture and
how to ubo that moisture In many
localities (let us face the truth) thfB
has been dllllcnlt, for the conditions
here d Iff or almost as far as differs
tho climate of Dakota and Arkansas,
Hut Professor Shaw Is a man of wis

Special
Subscription

Offer
The best family daily pnper in the state and your

own weekly paper for

$3.50
The Daily Portland Telegram

and

The Bend Bulletin
both one year for $ t K

$3.50
This oiler will be in force from now until July

15, 1015, and may be taken advantage of by new
as well as old subscribers. Subscriptions are for
one year cash in advance. Old subscribers to The
Bulletin in order to participate in these rates must
pay up all arrears due and the 3.50 in addition
will pay for both papers one year in advance.
GOOD ONLY UNTIL JULY 15, 1915.

dom and ho has mot every argument
with that most convincing ot all ar
guments "I havo dono It myself."
From bucIi conclusions from such a
man you cannot got away,

"So I say, In conclusion, that In
sending to theso troubled peoplo a
man llko Professor Shaw tho railroad
odlclals havo dono something that
places them as heavy creditors to
every section of this va Interior
country.

"Whilo I glvo first place to the

speeches of Professor Shaw, I do not
wish, to detract ono Iota from tho'
splondld talks given at nearly every
placo by Messrs. Arnoy, Graham,
Hardy, Frooman and particularly
to tho great asslstanco rondorod by
rrofessor A. 13. Lovott, the county
nf.rlril1tlliNf nf O.Mnlr rtmtntv ITn.
Is not only a flno talkor but a clever
andNaccoinpllshod gontloman uud his.
sorvlcoa woro invaluable to tha par
ty."

The United
Warehouse
Company

m
Storage and Forwarding

General Commission
Merchants

WE HANDLE OIL. GASOLINE, SUGAR,
FLOUR., SALT, HttES

FRESH and SALT MEATS
HAMS, BACON AND LARD

'Ei United Warehouse Co,
A. M. Pringle, Mgr, Bead, Oregoa i
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